




A Study on the Iconography of “Mt.Gṛdhrakūta Assembly”:  
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Abstract
　The purpose of this essay is to explore the origin and diffusion of the “Buddha’s Mt.Gṛdhrakūta Assembly ( 霊山佛
會 )” iconography which are most pervasive in Buddhist art history of Korea (fig.3). This iconography can be defined 
as the scene of ‘Saddharma-Pundarika’ speeching of Sakyamuni Buddha on the Mt.Gṛdhrakūta. 
This “Mt.Gṛdhrakūta Assembly” scene seemed to be originated in Gandharan Buddhist iconography as Buddha 
preaching scene stele excavated from Mohammad nari(now in the Lahore Museum, Pakistan, fig.2). But until that time, 
it had no means of ‘Saddharma-Pundarika’ speeching, but seemed to concern with some Mahayana texts. 
This iconography was succeeded to the wall painting of preaching scene in Ajanta cave no.16 (fig.4) and propagates 
to Central Asia at the period of Five Barbarian Dynasties and Sixteen States of Northern China. In case of Dùnhuáng 
Mògāokū ( 莫 高 窟 ) cave no.272 (fig.7), its structural aspect is presumed to stem from Gandharan iconography of 
Buddha preaching scene stele. In addition, this cave can be interpreted by the concept of training place for Yogācāra 
monks.
In the bronze relief on the backside of halo of the Buddha image with inscription “the first year of Tàihé ( 太 和
元 年 , 477, fig.9)”, and two Buddhist Steles of Northern Qí (fig.11) are based on the tradition of “Mt.Gṛdhrakūta 
Assembly” iconography. Particularly, these examples shows how the Chinese evolution transformed the various Indian 
metaphysical conception of Buddhakāya into physical story of Buddha’s life as the “Birth of Buddha”, “First Sermon”, 
“Prabhutaratna Stupa” motifs derived from the Saddharma-Pundarika and the Vimila-kīrtinirdeśa-sūtra tableaux.
At the similar point of view, Mògāo caves excavated during the period of Suí ( 隋 ) and Tāng ( 唐 ) Dynasty can be 
discussed in these two genealogy (fig.13,14). The main niche of Mògāo caves in these periods enshrines the statues 
of Buddha, Bodhisattvas, Arahats with couple of armored guardian according to the composition of “Mt.Gṛdhrakūta 
Assembly”. And it is noted that the Saddharma-Pundarika-sūtra tableaux begun to be depicted at the ceiling of main 
nich.(fig.15) It can be presumed that this preaching scene begun to have the meaning of “Mt.Gṛdhrakūta Assembly” 
more exclusively.
Through comparison with Tāng Dynasty’s preaching scene, the iconographic similarity is verified in Saddharma-
Pundarika-sūtra tableaux of Southern Song ( 宋 ) Dynasty.(fig.17) In its final, the Korean “Yeongsanhoesangdo ( 霊
山 會 上 圖 )” succeeds the iconography of “Mt.Gṛdhrakūta Assembly” throughout this Saddharma-Pundarika-sūtra 
tableaux illustration painting.(fig.18) This sūtra tableaux became a basic platform of Korean “Yeongsanhoesangdo”.

















































































































































































































































































ているとみなされている ( 図 15)。
晩唐～北宋時代に至っては、霊鷲山説法である
ことを強調するために、上の説法図像の周辺に、山
岳が明確に描かれることもあった (6)。莫高窟 85 窟
の「法華経変相図」が、その代表的なものであるが、
実は、ここで中心となる説法図は、以上で取り扱っ













































































の図像学』(吉川弘文館、1992 年 ) 参照。
(3) A.Foucher は、ガンダーラのこうした類型の図像を「舍
衛城神変」と解釈したが、現在は、より多様な概念に解釈
されている。これについては、Rhi, Juhyung, “Gandhāran 
Images of the ‘Śrvastī Miracle’: An Iconographic 
Reassessment.”(Ph.D diss. University of California 
at Berkeley, 1991), pp.316-323, ‘Appendix3. Various 
Opinions in Previous Scholarship’参照。
(4) 金理那 ｢< 維摩詰經 >의 螺髻梵王과 그 圖像 ｣(『震檀
学報』71·72、震檀学会、1991 年 ) 参照。
(5) こうした現象は、隋の皇室が天台宗を後援していたこ
とと関連があると推測される。
(6) Moritaka Matsumoto, “The Iconography of Shaka’
s Sermon on the Vulture Peak and Its Art Historical 
Meaning,” Artibus Asie, Vol.53, No.3/4, 1993.
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